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1 STATE NEWS - - - SPECIAL FEATURE SECTION j

1 uncier this Heading Each Week Will be Found News of the World in Picture and Text, Showing the Doings of the Great, the Near- -

Great and Those Who Are Striving to Become Great. Items of General News Interest Gathered From Over the State at
Large. Women's Activities and Fashions. Humor From the Leading Humorous Papers.
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KENTUCKY GOVERNOR the infantry, armed with improvised

BANS HEMP PARTIES

99

Gilliam & Bisbee
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Hardware and
Implements
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We have it, will get it, or
it is not made

My
trench knives and machine guns. A
desperate resistance was put up by
the enemy but they were out number-
ed and out gunned at every turn, ana
were finally captured, seriously
wounded and disarmed.

A council of war was then held and
the captain declared by virtue of the
authority in him vested, that the pris-

oners should te immediately "delou-sed- "

before being placed in solitary
confinement. Two especially put up
a stiff resistance, and well maintain-
ed their reputation of profiteer as be

He's pretty proud and happy isn't he ? As
he shows you about the house, built espec-- .

ially as they wanted it, and the
garden and roses.

ing unsanitary by instinct.
However, after all hand9 Joined

forces and sent out a hurry up call'
for assistance which was responded
to by Happy and Dick Wightman, the

OUR PRICES RIGHT OUR PRINTING THE BEST G.--

last one was successfully disinfected.
Next Capt. Dan and the County

Agent became engaged in heated al-

tercations as to the weight of the lar-

gest profiteer, and to settle the dis--;

pute, scales were duly procured anu
'hen it was decided that the looser
must hang the oh yes, hog. It
weighed 700 2 pounds but Dan
ruled the half pound out because of
the two bullets the animal carried,

i At this the looser tried to escape but
lie officers claimed that so far he had

hen of little use and insisted that he
fulfill his bargain. How it would
have come out no one knows, had
not Chris Brown volunteered the use
nl an ingenious mechanical device

r.awara f. morrow, new gover-io- r
of Kentucky, has taken a

stand to wipe out lynching
arties in his commonwealth. A
licit movement c' sum troops
ist week broke up a Vieb be.it on

a negro :p a direct
utement Governor lei it

known that "hemp parties" in
"itiucky was to b: f dead sport

torn now on.

Transfer and General Hauling
We do a transfer and general hauling business

of all kinds.

Let us figure with vou on that next job.

We will GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

BARNARD & EMRY
and gotten Dick Wightman to per-

form a part of the ceremony,
Well, we claim it was some hog

BATTLE ill WAGED

AT WiGHTMAfi EfiO i HERS
anyway.

WINS ONE-ARME- D BOUT

AND SAVES RECORD
(By L. A. Hunt.)

Of all glad words of tongue or pen
we are glad it wasn't as It might have
been. Last Thursday Captain Dan-

iel Engleman and Lieutenant Milton
Spurlock began enrolling a company
of militia near Heppner to take care
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of a bunch ot "profiteers" who were
were maliciously operating In Mor-

row county wheat.
Owing to the necessity for hasty

action and lack of speedy communica-

tion, only a small numDer could be
reached in time to be sworn in. Fin-
ally, however, Adam Blahm, Chris
Brown, Robert Wightman, and such

Before You Invest-Investi- gate

Tart of our sen-ic- e to you as a deposit-

or in this Bank is consultation on any in-

vestments you wish to make.

It is a real pleasure to have you come to

us.

Our interests are mutual, and our policy

always is to be of practical help to our
depositors.

FARMERS St STOCKGROWERS
NATIONAL BANK

Heppner ' Oregon

part of John as was convalescent
from the last flu attack, were enlist-
ed, and the County Agent apearing,
with no more suitable material being
available, he was immediately im-

pressed by the officers in charge and
the attack began.

A cautious advance was made upon
the enemy fortifid in one of the out
buildings north of Heppner and not
far from John Wightman's. Finally
with Captain Dan waving encourage

With hla right arm helpless
from the fourth round on, Harry
Greb, Pittsburg, fought on to a
one-ar- victory at Kalamazoo,
Mich., over Mike Lenalre recently,
proving hhnself one of tho gamest
and best heavyweights in the land.
Greb refused to quit as it would
have meant a technical knockout
in his brilliant record. He broke
bis arm in the fourth round.

ment from the mouth of one of the

It's no use talking, Folks, labor
and material will not drop not
a thing gained by putting off
your building, and the earlier

this year the better.
Ask to see our free complete plan books showing homes

with beautiful, low built-i- n features, any one of
which can be redesigned to suit.

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber
Company

"Planners and Materialers of Homes and Farm Buildings"

nearest communication trenches, th
Lieutenant led a spirited attack of

Spray Calendar Offered.UP FROM THE DEPTHS

FOR CHAT WITH MARS A. L. Lovett, entomologist, and H.

P. Barss, plant pathologist of the

Oregon Agricultural College have co
operated iu the preparation of a brief
bulletin describing the program of"Take it from Me"

says the Good Judge sprays required for the control of dif

ferent orchard pests and diseases
troublesome in the state. Many grow

ers will take up systematic spraying
this year who have paid little atten

Wise tobacco chewers long
since got over the big-che- w

Sr7i idea. A little chew of this tion to this in the past. They realize
that success in commercial fruit
growing requires the combating of
many orchard enemies, and experi-
ence has shown that successful pre-

vention or control requires a know-

ledge of the right time to spray. Spray

vallis. Standard commercial prepar-
ations of lime-sulf- are usually bet-
ter in strength than the grower can
make, although not differing essen-

tially in quality. No commercial pre-

paration of Bordeaux known is su-

perior to the home-mad- e product,
and none cheaper. Correct prepara-
tion is simple and easy.

put on at any old time when the gro

real quality tobacco gives
them better satisfaction
and they find their chew-

ing costs even less.
With this class of tobacco,
you don't need a fresh
chew so often and you find

you're saving part of your
tobacco money.
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wer gets ready is usually almost a
complete waste of time, effort and
money, while wisely directed spray
programs result in a truly remark-
able percentage of perfect fruit

' which can top the market in price.
Send to O. A. C. Exchange, Corvallis,

for a free copy ot Extension Bulletin
224, Orchard Spray-Progra-THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW

put up in two styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

Indications Point to Advance In Coal

Prices.

All indications point to an advance

in the price of coal with a probable
freight advance soou.

Coal shipments are now being re-

ceived much more promptly and now
is the logical time to lay In a supply
of coal, because there is a reason-
able amount on hand and because
the price is Ibbs now than it will be
probably in a few months.

LUMBER CO.

James Harris Rogers of Hyatt
ville, Md., Inventor of the under-
sea and underground wireless, is
not only coming up from the
dopths for a talk but is going out
into space in an attempt to con-

verse wilh Mars. Ho thinks he
can attune his machine for waves
up to 150.000 meters, three times
as high as those which recently
wore thought to catch flashes
from some other planet. Roger's
undersea wireless is credite'i
with iioing one of the greatest lu
volitions of llio war.

Spray Making Explained.
Directions for the home prepara-

tion of the common sprays used tor
the control of funguous diseases of
fruit trees have been issued by the
station plant pathologist and may be
secured without cost by writing to
the College Exchange, O. A. C, Cor- -
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Sheep Men
Attention

WE HAVE A LIMITED AMOUNT OF

COTTONSEED
CAKE

NUT SIZE
and can make

Immediate
Shipment

TWO LOTS ANALYZING

36.1 pc7nt PROTEIN
and

42 & PROTEIN
PROMPT ACTION

REQUIRED
Wire or WrUo

Swift & Company
Animal Food Ddjmrlmont

NORTH PORTLAND, OREGON

HOME
SWEET
HOME

by
Jack

WUson
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Ceo. W. Milholland, Special Agent, Standard OU Company

Heppner, Oregon.
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